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Disclaimer
The contents of this report were based on the best available information at the time of
publication. It is based in part on various assumptions and predictions. Conditions may change
over time and conclusions should be interpreted in the light of the latest information available.

 Chief Executive Officer, Department of Agriculture Western Australia 2001
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Aerial view of the catchment in 1990 prior to revegetation.

The high water use fanning system established on mildly saline land upslope from the
scald incorporated river red gums with the perennial grasses tall wheatgrass and
Phalaris.
This 1993 photograph shows trees and pastures at age three years prior to grazing.
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Summary
High water use vegetation systems for salinity control were trialed on an 80 ha
catchment located 12 km east of Frankland, Western Australia. The catchment receives
about 510 mm annual rainfall and 1525 mm annual evaporation.
Development of salinity in the catchment is concentrated in the valley floor. Here the
groundwater is extremely saline (3 000-4000 mS/rn) and piezometric levels are between
1 m below and 1 m above the surface. Some salinity is developing in the mid slopes due
to the barrier effect of a dolerite dyke. High salt storages, saline groundwater and
excess recharge in the upper and mid slopes of the catchment may lead to further
outbreaks of salinity.
A planting of trees in the valley and lower slope is the main component of the
revegetation system. This includes a salt tolerant clone trial of river red gum (Eucalyptus
camaldulensis), an area of mixed salt tolerant trees and a commercial plantation of
Tasmanian blue gums (E. globulus). Perennial pastures of Phalaris, tall wheatgrass and
Puccinellia were established between the tree lines.
Results to date suggest that groundwater in intermediate depth bores (4-8 m total depth)
has been lowered by 0.5-1.5 m under the tree plantings. During this same period, the
water table rose under annual vegetation on the mid slopes (0.2-0.5 m) and upper
slopes (0.8-1.4 m). To date deep groundwater has not been affected by revegetation.
These early results are strongly influenced by seasonal rainfall variation. The low rainfall
in 1994 and 1995 may have accelerated groundwater drawdown. At least another 10-20
years monitoring will be required to determine the full impact of revegetation as well as
the effect of saline groundwater on the productivity and persistence of the trees and
pastures.
The revegetation system has stabilised salinity in the valley, prevented a large part of
the farm from becoming unproductive and provided economic quantities of
summer/autumn pasture within the farming system. However, the system of valley
planting will not prevent the spread of salinity into susceptible areas upslope. This will
only be achieved by increasing the water use over the mid and upper slopes of the
catchment.
The E. globulus plantation is unlikely to yield commercial volumes of timber. It is
recommended that future commercial E. globulus plantations be located further upslope
on more favourable soil types with lower salinity hazard.
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This report is one of six covering the results of the investigations into high water use
agricultural systems in ten small catchments in the south-west of Western Australia.
These investigations were conducted between 1990 and 1997. The productivity and
groundwater responses of these catchments are reported. This report contains the major
findings from Hunts’ catcbment at Frankland. For comparative analysis and overall
summary of all sites in the project, the reader is referred to the Technical Report No. 179
in this series. Individual catchment reports available for the other sites are numbered
174 (Kojonup), 175 (Darkan), 177 (Williams) and 178 (Dinninup).
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1. Introduction
1.1

Background

Dryland Salinity in the south-west of Western Australia has increased rapidly over the
past twenty years. This has led to a loss of productive agricultural land as well as a
decline in the quality of water resources. Unless the water balance of agricultural
catchments is modified, it is predicted that the area affected by salinity may double from
the present level of 1.8 million ha to over 3.0 million ha (Ferdowsian et al. 1996). In
response to this situation, farmers, water resource managers and researchers have
begun the task of developing strategies for salinity control.
Research conducted prior to 1990 indicated extensive revegetation (greater than 2535% of catchment planted to trees) is necessary for regional groundwater and stream
salinity control. Most examples of revegetation in the agricultural areas show less than
5% of catchment area planted, with plantings largely restricted to establishment of salt
tolerant trees, shrubs and pastures on saline land. These small scale plantings are
largely ineffective in reclaiming saline areas or preventing salinity from spreading
upsiope (George et al. 1993).
A few small revegetation systems have effectively managed to control local groundwater
salinity problems. Examples include planting associated with a sandplain seep (George
1991) and an alley farming system in a valley at Boundain (Stolte et al. 1996). The
effectiveness of small scale plantings depends on the catchment location and
hydrogeology along with the nature of the salinity problem and revegetation system.
Extensive revegetation considered necessary by water resource managers to
significantly reduce salinity may result in over half the area of a catchment being planted
to trees. In the Wellington Catchment significant water table reductions of 2-8 m were
achieved by planting entire valleys or sub-catchments (30-80% of cleared area) to trees
(Schofield et a!. 1989). Such an approach is not considered appropriate by most farmers
who view strategic planting on a smaller scale (e.g. 5-20% of catchment area) more
favourably. Additional benefits may be obtained from such integration into the farming
system (Lefroy et al. 1992). Specifically, farmers have expressed an interest in
integrated vegetation strategies which are productive (e.g. producing timber or fibre) and
provide additional benefits such as erosion control, stock shelter and out of season feed
on top of reducing the impact of salinity. This level of planting may halt or slow the
spread of salinity, but without additional recharge control it will not return a catchment to
previous hydrological balance.
In 1990 a range of tree, shrub and pasture species were believed to have potential for
increasing farm water use and productivity (Table 1). Many of these options had not
been demonstrated on a farm scale in south-western Australia. The focus of this project
was to trial some of these options as part of a system which would be acceptable to
farmers, and to measure the impact on groundwater and farm productivity. ‘Agronomic
manipulation’ to improve water use by crops and pastures (Nulsen 1993) was also
considered as a potential high water use strategy.

1
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Table 1: Some of the high water use vegetation options presented to farmers
Option

Use

Examples

Trees

Pines for softwood

P. radiata, pinaster

Eucalypts for pulpwood

E. globulus

Eucalypts for timber

E. grandis, maculata, etc.

Eucalypts for oil

E. horistes, plenissima, kochii

Fencing off remnant vegetation E. marginata, wandoo, calophylla
Fodder
shrubs

Perennial
pastures

Tagasaste on deep sands

Chamaecytisus proliferus

Acacia saligna on saline and
waterlogged land

Acacia saligna

Saitbush on saltland

Atriplex spp

Puccinellia and tall wheatgrass Puccinellia ciliata, Thinopyrum
on saline and waterlogged land elongatum
Lucerne, Phalaris and others
on non saline land

Annual
pastures and
crops

Medicago sativa, Phalaris aquatica

Increased cropping
Long season annuals
Balansa clover on
saline/waterlogged land

Agronomic
manipulation

1.2

Surface water control

Banks, drains

Maximise growth

Fertiliser and grazing management

Objectives of the project

The High Water Use Agricultural Systems (HWUAS) project has the following objectives;
1.

To establish five small sub-catchment demonstrations of vegetation strategies to
reduce soil and stream salinity problems in the 500-700 mm annual rainfall zones
of the southwest of Western Australia.
Performance indicator - successful establishment of vegetation treatments.

2.

To measure the impact and performance of these treatments in terms of watertable
reductions, salinity control and plant productivity.
Performance indicator - data on the effectiveness of vegetation treatments.

3.

To use these sites to extend the concepts, practicalities and benefits of well
planned vegetation strategies for salinity control.
Performance indicator - increased farmer awareness and adoption of control
options (providing they successfully address salinity and or land degradation).

2
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It should be noted that the HWUAS project was designed to investigate the impact of
biologically based ‘revegetation’ treatments for the management of salinity. It was also
recognised that several engineering options exist (George et a!. 1993) and that drainage
is an essential part of any revegetation or salinity control strategy. An important part of
this study was establishing farmer ownership of treatments through their active
involvement in selection and management of the systems. Trials were conducted on a
sub-catchment scale in order to be of a manageable size for establishment and
monitoring.

3
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2. Methodology
2.1

Site selection

Farmers throughout Western Australia’s south-western Woolbelt (McFarlane and
George 1994) were contacted though Land Conservation District Committees, the
Western Australian Farmers Federation, the Pastoralists and Graziers Association and
Agriculture Western Australia. They were invited to participate in the HWTJAS project by
volunteering small (ranging in size from 50 to 250 ha), first order catchments which had
salinity problems representative of their districts. Five ‘high input’ and five ‘low input’
study catchments were selected from over seventy volunteered (Figure 1). High input
catchments were those in which a higher level of input into planning, establishing and
monitoring of the high water use agricultural systems was given. Low input catchments
were those where landholders were already incorporating high water use agricultural
systems, and assistance was given to establish groundwater monitoring systems. In the
high input catchments, hydrogeology was characterised through drilling, undertaking
soil, magnetometer and electromagnetic surveys, and establishing groundwater
monitoring systems. In consultation with the farmers, high water use agricultural systems
were then planned for the catchments. This report outlines the work conducted at the
Frankland catcbment.
Figure 1: Location of sites in the HWIJAS project
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2.2

Site investigation

2.2.1 Soil
Soil types were mapped from information provided by the farmers and a field survey.
The survey was conducted using a hand auger. Holes were described to a depth of 1 m
at a grid spacing of approximately 100 x 200 m.
2.2.2 Magnetics
A Geometrics 856A proton precession magnetometer was used to detect geological
structures such as dolerite dykes, faults and shear zones. The survey was conducted on
foot with the assistance of the farmer. Survey lines were oriented parallel to the main
drainage line in order to maximise detection of cross cutting magnetic lineaments.
Survey lines were spaced 100 m apart with 50 m spacings on either side of the main
drainage line. Readings were taken every 20 m and increased to 10 m where magnetic
intensity changed rapidly.
2.2.3 Electromagnetics
Geonics Ltd. EM38 and EM3 1 terrain conductivity meters were used on the same
survey transects as the magnetometer. The EM38 was used in both horizontal and
vertical mode. In tests carried out in the south-west of Western Australia (Bennett et al.
1995), 80% of the conductivity measured by these instruments was due to soil salt
storage. The remaining 20% was due to moisture content, clay structure and soil
chemistry. For the purposes of this report, terrain conductivity is used as an indicator of
salt storage. The EM38h, EM38v and EM3 1 are calibrated over depths of approximately
0.8, 2.0 and 6.0 m respectively. The survey was undertaken to determine the distribution
of existing salinity (EM38h) and to determine the likely future extent of salinity (EM38v
and EM3 1).
2.2.4 Drffling
Twenty six representative sites within the catchment were drilled, using a GEMCO HM12 hydraulic rotary air blast rig, to characterise the hydrogeology and install
piezometers. Deep holes (e.g. AHO9D) were drilled to bedrock. Intermediate holes (e.g.
AHO9I) to 2 m below the estimated summer minimum groundwater level. Shallow holes
(e.g. AHO9S) were drilled to 2 m in saline areas where the watertable was close to the
surface.
The holes were logged for drill resistance and description of texture and mineralogy. Soil
samples were collected at one meter intervals for analysis of pH, chloride and electrical
conductivity (ECe and EC 1:5 water). Water samples were collected from deep and
intermediate bores and sent to the Chemistry Centre of Western Australia for analysis of
total dissolved salts (TDS) and major cations and anions. Although the drill logs and
chemical analyses are too lengthy to include in this report, they will be entered into the
AgBores database (contact Agriculture Western Australia).
5
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Piezometers or observation bores were installed in all of the holes drilled to allow
monitoring of groundwater to assess the effects of revegetation. Three ‘nests’
(comprising a deep and intermediate piezometer plus a shallow observation bore
located together) were installed through the centre line of the catchment. A number of
intermediate piezometers were installed in various locations throughout the catchment.
‘Control’ piezometers were installed in areas with annual vegetation in the neighbouring
catchment. Deep and intermediate piezometers were slotted over the lower 2 m.
Shallow observation bores were slotted over the lower meter only.
All bores and piezometers were surveyed (errors +1- 0.005 m) into the Australian Height
Datum (mAHD) and their distribution is presented in Figure 2.
Figure 2: Location of bores and piezometers
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2.2.5 Groundwater monitoring
Water levels in piezometers and observation bores were monitored monthly, mostly by
the manager Allan Hunt. Water samples were taken twice per year: at the end of winter
when water levels were at their highest, and in summer when water levels were at their
lowest. pH and EC measurements were made on these water samples. Results of
monitoring will be entered into the AgBores database.

2.3 Treatments
2.3.1 Design of vegetation strategy
Farm manager Allan Hunt and property owner Lachlan MacTaggart developed most of
the vegetation strategy as part of their ongoing farm revegetation plan. Incorporation of
the groundwater monitoring programme, a trial of salt tolerant river red gum (E.
camaldu!ensis) clones, fencing of remnant vegetation and a commercial plantation of
Tasmanian blue gum (E. globu!us) resulted from the involvement of the HWUAS project.
An outline of the revegetation system is given below.
2.3.2 A summary of Allan Hunt and Lachian MacTaggart’s revegetation system
General strategy
The revegetation system at ‘Gunwarrie’ has been developed and implemented by Allan
Hunt and Lachian MacTaggart since the early 1970’s. Revegetation is focused on the
drainage lines, working at least one chain upsiope from existing problem areas, but
often much further upslope. Grade banks, with a fall of 1:60, feeding into larger W-drains
are used for surface water drainage. A combination of salt tolerant trees and perennial
pastures are established and then left for three to five years before grazing. Pastures
are established in autumn, followed by the trees in late winter.
Establishment
No chemical weed control is used. Barley grass seed set is controlled using a hot burn in
autumn followed by multiple cultivations using chisel plough and harrows. Pasture is
usually sown in June. Low seeding rates are used to encourage the establishment of a
few robust plants with large crowns. The low pasture density (1-4 plants/m2) reduces
competition with tree seedlings during the first year. Pasture seeding rates are 0.5 kg/ha
Phalaris, 0.5 kg/ha tall wheatgrass and 0.25 kg/ha Puccinellia. Pasture is sown using
combine and harrows. In areas where pasture is sown as a pure stand (without trees),
the seeding rates are 4.0 kg/ha tall wheatgrass and 1.0 kg/ha Phalaris.
Trees are planted at a density of 400-700 trees/ha on lines prepared using a
ripper/mounder (4-6 m between tree rows and 2-4 m between trees). Damage by
grasshoppers can be a problem in summer and autumn and this is controlled by
spraying. In severely salt affected areas the trees planted are C. obesa (swamp oak), E.
sargentii (Sargent’s willow leafed peppermint) and E. occidentalis (flat topped yate). In
7
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less salt affected areas E. cama!dulensis (river red gum) and E. globu!us (Tasmanian
blue gum) are used.
Grazing
Electric fencing with ‘insultimber’ and two hot wires is used as the cheapest effective
method of excluding stock. The tree/pasture combination is left at least three years
before grazing. Allan has found this spell from grazing is important because it ensures
the system is well established and able to carry high stocking pressure once grazing
commences. Perennial pastures develop large crowns and tall wheatgrass develops
thick hard stems at the base of the plant which sheep cannot destroy. Where large
amounts of C. obesa (swamp oak) are planted, up to five years break is needed prior to
grazing.
When fences are removed, sheep have access to the areas all year round, grazing the
perennials mostly in the summer and autumn when other feed is short. For these
paddocks supplementary feeding is eliminated or reduced to two lb./headlweek of oats.
Where the areas remain fenced they are used as feed reserves, being grazed from late
summer to early winter at 10 dry sheep equivalents per hectare (DSE/ha) and then
spelled. No supplementary feeding is required. Pregnancy toxaemia can be a problem.
Allan has found that by shearing in April and lambing in May this problem is overcome
because with less wool during winter the ewes are forced to take full advantage of the
feed and shelter in the valley plantings.
Maintaining dam water quality
Allan has successfully reclaimed many dams which had become too salty for cattle to
drink. His technique is to fence out 2-5 ha around the drainage line above the dam and
plant this to perennial pastures and trees as a feed reserve. The salty water is drained
from the bottom of the dam during autumn and fresh water is harvested during winter
using grade banks. Experience shows that this technique will be successful providing
there is not strong seepage of groundwater into the dam.
Broadacre pasture improvement out of saline areas
Allan is progressively improving pastures on the farm by incorporating perennial
grasses. Phalaris was first sown almost fourty years ago and still survives today in many
parts of the farm. The perennial pastures are undersown during a cropping phase with 2
kg/ha Victorian ryegrass, 1 kg/ha of Phalaris and 6 kg/ha Trikkala clover. Currently about
3000 ha of the farm is covered by perennial pasture at low density (0-5 plants/m2).
2.3.3 Commercial Trees
An 8 ha plantation of Tasmanian blue gums (E. globu!us) was established by John
Winchcombe under the CALM Timberbelt Sharefarming scheme of 1991 (Bartle and
Shea 1989). Although the loamy gravels to the west of the catchment were considered
ideal for the growth of Tasmanian blue gums, the farmers preferred to locate the trees
within their valley revegetation strategy to assess performance.
8
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Tree planting lines were ripped in March to allow maximum shatter of sub-surface clay.
A D6 or D7 equivalent dozer was used to provide a depth of 1 m wherever possible. A
mound of 45 cm height was formed over the rip line. Although it is not standard practice
for CALM to allow incorporation of any vegetation which may result in competition with
the trees, perennial pastures were integrated into the planting using ‘Gunwarrie’
standard practice.
Salt tolerant trees were planted where salinity levels measured during the EM survey
exceeded the tolerance levels for E. globulus. This included 5 ha within the valley
planting (Figure 3) used to trial salt tolerant clones of river red gum (E. camaldulensis)
and 1 ha used to trial salt tolerant clones of salt water paperbark (Mela!euca cuticu!aris).
A section of remnant vegetation was fenced for protection.

9
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Figure 3: The valley planting trial of salt tolerant E. cama!dulensis clones.
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2.3.4 Perennial pastures
Allan Hunt’s standard method (outlined above) was used to establish a mixture of tall
wheatgrass, Phalaris and Puccinellia in the inter row space for all areas planted to trees.
In 1993 pastures under Tasmanian blue gums were first grazed at age two by young
sheep. The remainder of the planting (salt tolerant trees) was fenced separately and
grazed in 1994.
Two small pasture trials (1 ha) were established to investigate pastures other than tall
wheatgrass and Phalaris (Appendices 4 and 5).

2.4

Productivity assessments

2.4.1 Trees
Tree height and diameter at breast height over bark (DBHOB) were measured for E.
g!obu!us at 4.1 and 6.2 years age in three representative blocks of fifty trees. These
measurements were used to estimate conical volume.
2.4.2 Pastures
Growth rates for Phalaris and tall wheatgrass within the E. globulus and E.
camaldulensis plantings were measured in 1994. Four replicates of each species were
measured by cutting and weighing pasture protected from grazing by 0.81 m2 (90x90
cm) cages. The interval between cutting varied between three and eight weeks
depending on growth rates. Plants were cut by scalpel approximately 2 cm above the
crown in order to protect the growing points. Samples were sorted by hand, dried at
70°C for 24 to 48 hours and weighed. Growth rate was calculated in kilograms per
hectare per day (kg/ha/day).

11
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3. Results
3.1.1 General information
This 80 ha catchment is located at ‘Gunwarrie’, a 5000 ha property owned by Lachlan
Maclaggart and managed by Allan and Shirley Hunt until 1997. ‘Gunwarrie’ is currently
managed by Bill and Sandy White. The property is situated on Gunwarrie Road about 12
km north-east of Frankland (AMG84 UTM ZONE 50 6202000mN, 521000mE).
Before clearing in the 1950’s the dominant vegetation was jarrah (E. marginata) and
math (E. ca!ophy!!a) on the hilltops and flooded gum or West Australian blue gum (E.
rudis) in the valleys, with wandoo (E. wandoo) growing on areas of shallow clay.
Between 1950 and 1990 about 300 ha of the property had been affected by salinity.
When this project commenced in 1990, Allan was actively reclaiming all salt affected
areas and had completed revegetation of about half the drainage lines. Drainage of
surface water combined with the establishment of salt tolerant trees and perennial
pasture is the basis of his system.
3.1.2 Climate
The climate of Frankland is dominated by long dry summers and cool wet winters. Mean
annual rainfall is 512 mm. On average, only 18% of rain falls between November and
March. Mean annual evaporation (potential evaporation from class-A pan) for the
nearest station (Rocky Gully) is 1523 mm.
Historical rainfall records for Frankland (1928-1996) show at least one major cycle of
increasing and decreasing rainfall over the last century, with smaller cyclic fluctuations
over periods of seven to ten years (Figure 4a). The major cycle was characterised by
above average rainfall until about 1948, followed by well below average rainfall until
1955. More stable, but generally below average, rainfall patterns were experienced from
1955 to the present. Smaller cycles of above average rainfall have occurred in 19551958, 1965-1970 and 1988. Below average rainfall periods occurred in 1958-1960,
1972-1973, 1982, 1986-1988 and 1994-1995.

12
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Figure 4a: Residual monthly rainfall mass for Franldand (1928-1996)

During the period from 1989 to 1997 rainfall was above average until 1994 and below
average for 1994 and 1995. Rainfall in 1994 (334 mm) was well below the long term
average (a decile 1 year). The summer periods of 1993/94, 1994/95 and 1995/96 were
characterised by well below average rainfall. The winter of 1996 was characterised by
above average rainfall. Although the nearest meteorology station has an average rainfall
of 512 mm, the long term records at ‘Gunwarrie’ suggest an average rainfall of about
600 mm.
Figure 4b: Recorded and long term average monthly rainfall for Frankland from 1989 to
1996.
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3.1.3 Hydrogeological background
This catchment lies on the southern edge of the Archean Yilgarn Craton (Muhling and
Brakel 1985), a stable geologic zone dominated by granite, gneiss and other igneous
rocks. These rocks have been intruded by swarms of Proterozoic mafic dykes such as
dolerite and gabbro. Deep weathering of the rocks has resulted in the development of a
regolith dominated by ‘in situ’ remnants of the parent rock (George 1992). In some areas
Cainozoic sediments, some deposited from previously active river systems
(Palaeochannels) and others in slow moving or stagnant swamps (lacustrmne
sediments) also occur throughout the region. All of these processes have lead to a
highly structured, poorly defined and relatively low permeability groundwater flow system
(George et a!. 1997).
3.1.4 Soils
The catchment is situated in the Franidand Hills soil-landscape system which is part of
the Warren-Denmark Southland Zone (Stuart-Street in preparation). The Frankland Hills
system is characterised by low hills with sandy gravels, sandy duplex soils, loamy
duplex soil and loamy gravels.
The upper slopes and western side of the catchment are dominated by ioamy gravels. In
the eastern half there are shallow ‘wandoo’ duplex soils. The valley has shallow duplex
soils with clay at depths of 10-3 0 cm. Salinity is mainly confined to the valley, except for
one seep developing on the southern hillside. A soil map of the catchment is presented
in Figure 5.
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Figure 5: Soil map of the catchment.

Gravelly gradational

Wandoo duplex
Valley duplex
Limit of Survey
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3.1.5 Geology
The survey indicated the presence of at least one dyke striking across the catchment in
a NW-SE orientation. There is a hillside seep developing upslope from this dyke
(downslope from bore No. 10). Results of the magnetometer survey are presented in
Figure 6
Figure 6: Magnetic survey of the catchment.

Scale (m)
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3.1.6 Salinity
The EM38h (rootzone - 0-0.75 m depth) survey detected a total area of approximately
27 ha with conductivity 50-100 mS/rn situated in the main valley, minor valley and the
eastern hillside on the shallow ‘wandoo’ duplex soils. An area of approximately 10 ha
had conductivity greater than 100 mS/rn. In 1990 this area was either bare or covered
by barley grass. An area of 2.5 ha had conductivity greater than 200 mS/m. This area
was bare salt scald.
The EM38v (0-2.0 m depth) survey detected an area of approximately 40 ha with
conductivity 50-100 mS/rn. This includes all valley areas and the full extent of the
shallow ‘wandoo’ duplex soils on the eastern side of the catchment. About 10 ha in the
drainage lines had conductivity 100-200 mS/rn. 2.5 ha of scalded land had conductivity
greater than 200 mS/rn.
The EM3 1 (0-5.0 m depth) survey detected an area of approximately 60 ha with
conductivity 50-100 mS/rn. This area extends 200 m upsiope from the drainage lines
and includes all of the western half of the catchment. An area of 15 ha had conductivity
100-200 mS/m and 3 ha of scald had conductivity greater than 200 mS/rn. The gravels
in the west had low conductivity levels.
Results of the electromagnetic surveys are presented in Figure 7.
3.1.7 Hydrology
The depth to bedrock varied from over 15 rn in the upper catchment (AHO3) to 7 m near
the main drainage line (AHO4). In deep profiles of the upper catchment there is a zone
of high salt storage (7-10 kg/rn3) at 8-10 m depth. The soil above this zone has a salt
storage of about 1 kg/rn3 and salt storage in the top 5 m is about 0.3 kg/m3. The overall
average salt storage for these profiles is about 3 kg/rn3’ corresponding to 300-600+ t/ha.
Groundwater is at a depth of 3-6 m and saline (2000 mS/rn).
The only fresh groundwater we found was in a minor valley, well upslope from the saline
area in the middle of the catchment (AHO9). Here the groundwater in deep, intermediate
and shallow depth piezometers has a salinity of less than 300 mS/rn. In this area the salt
storage for the complete profile down to bedrock is very low (average 0.3 kg/rn3, total
salt content 22 t/ha). It is likely that this fresh lens of water is uncharacteristic of most of
the catchment.
At the lower end of the catchment the depth to bedrock is 6-10 m. Salt storage in the soil
is very high (average 3-7 kg/rn3, total 300-800 t/ha) and groundwater is extremely saline
(3000-4000 mS/rn). Groundwater levels are within one metre of the surface all year
round and the pressure head in intermediate and deep piezometers is above ground
level during winter.
Groundwater contours for intermediate depth bores in 1991 (Figure 8) indicate flow in a
north-easterly direction with a gradient of 3.5%.
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A complete record of pH and EC profiles for all bores with estimated salt storages is
presented in Appendix 1. Groundwater saliities are presented in Appendix 2 and bore
statistics in Appendix 3.
Figure 7: Electromagnetic surveys of the catchment.

EM38h

EM38v

EM31

Electromagnetic conductivity
(mS/m)

Scale (m)
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Figure 8: Groundwater contours of the catchment in 1991.

Piezometer
Groundwater equipotential in 1991 (mAHD)
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3.2

Productivity of the vegetation system

3.2.1 Trees
Tasmanian blue gums
Tree height and diameter at breast height over bark (DBHOB) were measured in 1995 at
age 4.1 years and 1997 at 6.2 years (Table 2). The mean volumes at age 6.2 years
ranged from 29 to 47 m3/ha. These volumes equate to a mean annual increment (MAI
1991-1997) of 5-8 rn3/halyr and a current annual increment (CM 1995-1997) of 9-14
m3/hafyr. Many of the trees in the plantation are showing signs of salt and waterlogging
stress. Tree deaths are beginning to occur upslope from the dolerite dyke (AHO 1, tree
measurement plot 1) and at the lower slope edge of the plantation.
Table 2: Height, diameter, volume and stocking for Tasmanian blue gum trees at age
4.1 and 6.2 years.
Site
Height (m)
DBHOB (cm)
Volume (m3/ha) Stocking (trees/ha)
4.1 yrs 6.2 yrs. 4.1 yrs 6.2 yrs 4.1 yrs 6.2 yrs 4.1 yrs
6.2 yrs
Plot 1

6.9

9.4

8.1

14.3

10.6

29.0

774

535

Plot 2

8.7

12.2

9.8

14.6

18.8

47.3

774

646

Plot 3

8.9

11.7

10.1

13.8

22.1

43.8

882

667

Note:

DBHOB = Diameter at breast height over bark

Salt tolerant trees
The river red gum clones have survived well. They were assessed in 1995 and
considered still too small to prune for tree form. Damage by ‘twenty-eight’ parrots
(Barnardius zonarius) was observed at different levels of severity for the different
provenances. The effect of this damage has not been assessed to date. Trees at this
site were smaller than other ‘sister’ sites nearby (Dinninup and Mobrup). It is likely that
this is due to competition with the perennial pastures.
3.2.2 Pastures
Pasture species
In 1992 a pasture trial was sown alongside Allan’s standard mix (Appendix 4). This area
was completely inundated with water during winter and none of the plants survived. The
1993 pasture trial was sown upslope and to the east of the commercial blue gum
plantation (Appendix 5). Phalaris was the best survivor and performer in this trial,
suggesting that Allan has picked the most appropriate pasture for his management
system.
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Pasture establishment
Survival and growth rates of different perennial pasture species was influenced by
landscape position, salinity and waterlogging intensity. Puccinellia dominates the saltiest
country which was bare or covered with patchy barley grass. Tall wheatgrass dominates
the moderately saline land including areas of patchy barley grass and extending into
ryegrass areas. Phalaris has successfully established in slightly waterlogged mildly
saline areas, at the edges of ryegrass and clover, as well as on the well drained, nonsaline land.
At one previously established site, ten year old pasture density was recorded in relation
to the soil conductivity as measured by the EM38h. The results are presented in Figure 9
below. Differences in establishment and survival are also likely to be related to soil type
plus the intensity and duration of waterlogging.
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Figure 9: Variation in pasture density of Phalaris, tall wheatgrass and Puccinellia with
soil electrical conductivity (EM3 8h)

Puccinellia grew at highest conductivity levels (150-170 mS/m) in areas of bare scald.
Tall wheatgrass grew across all measured soil conductivity and was dominant between
70 and 170 mS/rn. Tall wheatgrass growth rates reduced at conductivity greater than 140
mS/rn, plants appeared smaller and stunted. Phalaris grew at high soil conductivity
levels (up to 170 mS/rn), but growth was greatly reduced where conductivity was greater
than 100 mS/rn.
Pasture productivity
Non-saline areas: Records of pasture performance have been kept at ‘Gunwarrie’ since
the 1950’s. A couple of examples showing the benefits of Phalaris and perennial
ryegrass are given below:
1957:

‘As a result of 60 points in January, perennial grasses provided early feed.
Heavy rains during winter grew excellent stand of feed on both old and new
pastures. Due to lack of late rains pastures generally dried off early.’

1961:

‘116 points during late January started perennials off well, by February all
stock were getting a good bit of green grass. In spite of dry period during
March, grasses and clover remained green when excellent April rains
provided best seasonal opening on record. Growth of grasses and herbage
by end of May compared with usual growth applicable to July. Further rains
during winter produced heavy growth of feed generally believed to be as good
if not better than any year on record. Due to dry period in November feed
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dried off but 93 points during December started perennials growing.’
Phalaris is the most productive perennial pasture away from the valley. Where Phalaris
is established, Allan’s experience shows that it provides one month extra grazing before
annual pastures germinate, and another month after they die off. Any out of season rain
is also converted into valuable feed.
Saline valley plantings: During the 1994 season, the growth rates of Phalaris and tall
wheatgrass within the valley tree planting were measured (Figure 10). Phalaris grew
from May to December with a maximum of about 8 kg/ha/day in September.
Tall wheatgrass grew throughout the monitoring period with a peak of about 15
kg/ha/day during November. The growth rate was still strong at 12 kg/ha/day when
monitoring stopped in January. The total feed production from tall wheatgrass during the
measurement period (excluding January to May) was 2.6 t/ha. The majority of this feed
was provided between October and January. The density of the pastures was usually
between two and four plants per square meter. These measurements do not include the
annual component of the pasture which comprised mainly barley grass with some
ryegrass.
Figure 10: The Growth rate of Phalaris and tall wheatgrass in 1994

Allan’s comments on pasture productivity are that feed production declines after about
seven years due to competition (mainly for sunlight) from the trees. He believes that
reducing tree numbers to maintain pasture production would compromise the ability of
the system to maintain groundwater levels below the soil surface.
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Pasture Quality
The quality of perennial pasture within the tree/pasture planting varies according to
management and season. During the growing season, quality of tall wheatgrass and
Phalaris is comparable to that of annual pastures (crude protein 15-25% and digestibility
70-80%). From October to January quality drops to 60-70% digestibility and 9% crude
protein. From January to April quality again drops to 55-60% digestibility and 5% crude
protein. After three to five years when the fence is removed and stock are let in for the
first time, ungrazed pasture has crude protein of 3% and digestibility of 45%.

3.3

Effect of vegetation on groundwater systems

3.3.1 The influence of rainfall
Establishing groundwater response to the applied vegetation treatments during early
years is difficult due to the small leaf area (low water use) of trees and the influence of
short term cycles in rainfall. During the monitoring period there were marked differences
in annual rainfall (Figure 4b). 1994 and 1995 were below average rainfall years (decile 1
and 4) which coincided with the period where the impact of vegetation was evident
through falling trends for piezorneter records. In 1996 rainfall was above average (decile
8) and rain occurred in a concentrated burst after a late break to the season therefore
having a greater influence on groundwater recharge. A subsequent rise in groundwater
levels was observed.
3.3.2 The effect of trees on groundwater
The effect of revegetation on groundwater can be seen where the fall in water levels
under trees are of a greater magnitude (1-2 m) than those under annual vegetation (0-1
m). This trend can be seen in shallow and intermediate bores (2-6 m deep) located
within 15 rn of tree plantings. While the trends observed under annual vegetation are
primarily due to variation in rainfall, drawdowns under trees result from reduced
recharge due to a mixture of low rainfall and increased water use by the trees.
Piezometers located beneath annual vegetation on the hill slopes showed a general
rising trend. For example, during the wetter years AHO3 rose 1.0 m and AH1O rose 0.5
rn with a small fall (0.3 m and 0.25 m) during the drier years of 1994 and 1995. In
comparison piezometers in the tree plantation showed distinct drawdown in groundwater
once the trees reached three years of age (1994). Drawdown was greatest in the middle
of theE. globulus plantation (AHO5), and least near the edge of the plantation upslope
from a dolerite dyke (AHO1) and in the saline valley (AR 14). The groundwater
drawdown was most pronounced during the summer - autumn period.
Examples of changes in monthly groundwater level (hydrographs) for selected
piezometers is given below in Figures 11-15. The piezometers were chosen because
they represent the various groundwater regimes and responses to revegetation at this
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catchment. These piezometers are typically 3-6 m deep and show the effects of the
treatments on shallow watertables. It is too early for any changes in the deeper
groundwater systems to become evident. A complete record for all piezometers is given
in Appendix 6.
Figure 11: Hydrograph for bore AHO3I.
Under the hillside near the south-west
catchment divide there was a rise of about
1m during the high rainfall years 19911993 and a fall of about 30 cm over the low
rainfall years 1994-1995. Recharge over
the wet winter of 1996 reversed the fall of
the previous two years. Freshening of
groundwater during winter suggests that
large amounts of recharge occur here.

Figure 12: Hydrograph for bore AH1OI.
Changes similar to those in AHO3I
occurred on a smaller scale in the mid
slope. Here the rise during 1991-1993 was
about 50 cm with a fall of about 20 cm in
1994-1995. Seasonal fluctuations were
greatest (up to 1.2 m) in high rainfall years
and least (50- 60 cm) in low rainfall years.

Figure 13: Hydrograph for bore AHO1I.
Near the southern edge of the E. globulus
planting there was a lowering of both
summer and winter levels, by about 1 m.
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Figure 14: Hydrograph for bore AHO5I.
In the middle of the E. globulus planting
both summer and winter water tables were
lowered by approximately 1.5 rn.

Figure 15: Hydrograph for bore AH14I.
Salt tolerant trees in the saline valley
lowered both summer and winter water
levels by about 1 rn. In 1995 the level was
below ground surface during winter for the
first time since recording began.

The most noticeable groundwater changes have occurred at opposite ends of the
catchment. Drawdown of groundwater under the trees contrasts with rises under annual
vegetation on the upper slopes. Wet and dry seasons influenced groundwater levels. A
summary of the average change is presented in Table 3 and demonstrates relative
orders of magnitude.
Table 3: Comparison of groundwater level changes since 1991 after drier years
(1994/95) and wetter years (1996/97).
Treatment and location

Autumn water
level change (m)
1991-1995

Autumn water
level change (m)
1995-1997

Trees on mid to lower slopes

-0.85

+0.07

Annual vegetation on upper slopes

+0.99

+0.25
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3.3.3 Landscape sections
Two landscape sections of the catcbment are presented below in Figures 16 and 17.
The sections show the differences seen in yearly minimum groundwater levels between
1991 and 1996. Rise in groundwater levels on the hilltop, and fall in groundwater levels
under the tree plantings, can be seen in both sections. Fall in groundwater was greatest
within the Tasmanian blue gum planting. Here the reading changed from 0.2 m to 1.7 m
below ground level. Yearly minimum groundwater levels for intermediate depth bores (410 rn) were used because they show early response to revegetation. Changes in the
deeper groundwater system may not be evident for a number of years.
Figure 16: Landscape section 1 (AHO3-AHO4)

Figure 17: Landscape section 2 (AHO2-AHO4)
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3.3.4 An estimate of the potential for recharge reduction
Fencing of remnant vegetation and establishment of perennial grasses were two high
water use options adopted on mid slopes and upper slopes at this catchment. The
potential effect of these options and a number of other land uses for reducing recharge
was examined using a one dimensional cascading bucket water balance model called
‘AgET’ (Argent and George 1997). The model estimates the components,
evapotranspiration, runoff and deep flow (recharge) assuming a duplex soil with clay at
50 cm and using the climate records for Frankland from 1954-1993. Results are
presented below in Table 4.
Table 4: Estimated annual evapotranspiration, runoff and recharge for different land
uses.
Land Use

Clover pasture
Serradella
linscropping
Continuous cereal
4 yrs lucerne: 3 yrs cereal
Perennial grasses
Lucerne
Tagasaste
Eucalypts
Pre-clearing vegetation

Evapotranspiration
(mm/yr)
350
370
360
400
450
470
480
490
530
550

Runoff
(mm/yr)
110
90
100
70
60
60
60
60
50
40

Recharge
(mm/yr)
130
130
130
120
80
60
50
40
10
0

Although these figures are based on many assumptions, they point out the relative
magnitudes of various recharge control options. If planted on appropriate soils, perennial
grasses, lucerne and tagasaste have the potential to halve recharge over upper slope
areas. These vegetation options have deep root systems and are able to use water over
summer and autumn months.
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4 Discussion
4.1

Hydrology

In 1990 the valley and lower slopes of this catchment were at great risk of salinisation.
Extremely saline groundwater (2000-4000 mS/rn) in both shallow and intermediate
piezometers from within 1 m of the soil surface to pressure levels of 1 m above the
surface create an extremely hostile environment for plant growth. In addition, hillside
salinity was developing (and continues to develop) due to the barrier effect of at least
one dolerite dyke striking across the catchment.
The 1990 estimate of the catchment groundwater balance (i.e. the ability of the existing
discharge area to deal with the existing recharge without increase in the saline area, see
Appendix 7) suggests that the discharge area would only be able to remove about 13-16
mm recharge/yr. Typical annual groundwater fluctuation in the catchment ranges from
0.4 to 1.5m. Using an estimated range of specific yields of 2-5% (George 1992) this
annual fluctuation represents between 5 and 45 mm annual recharge. It is therefore
likely that actual net recharge to the catchment is greater than the capacity to remove
this water, particularly in the upper slope free draining gravel soils under annual
vegetation.
Because bedrock in the valley floor and lower slopes is shallow (4 to 10 m), it is possible
that in time the tree plantation will be able to control both intermediate and deep
piezometric groundwater levels and prevent the further development of salinity in this
area. However, the effect of the plantation will not extend upsiope. Without greater water
use in the upper slopes of the catchment continued development of salinity in these
areas is possible, particularly in mid slopes where groundwater flow is obstructed by
barriers such as dolerite dykes.
The very high salinity of the groundwater in the valley is the greatest hazard to tree and
pasture growth, and consequently the water use of the vegetation system. The
effectiveness of the revegetation system in the long term (i.e. over many decades) will
depend on survival and performance of the trees in the valley floor.
The groundwater system in this catchment has not reached a new equilibrium. Ongoing
monitoring will be important to determine when this occurs. There are many factors
which will alter when the catchment reaches equilibrium. For example, rising
groundwater on the hillside and falling groundwater levels in the valley may increase the
potential for groundwater flow to the valley. In addition tree water use and groundwater
levels will probably reach a new equilibrium as the leaf area of the plantation stabilises.
Manipulation of the tree and pasture density in the valley will also influence the new
equilibrium.
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4.2

The effect of revegetation on groundwater

Early results suggest that groundwater has been lowered during summer by 1-2 m in the
valley and lower slopes by the trees planted in this region. These results raise questions
about the source of water used by the trees. They may be using fresher perched
groundwater, although groundwater in 2 m deep piezometers (slotted from 1-2 m) is
extremely saline (3000 mS/rn). Longer term monitoring will determine if trees can
continue to survive and use groundwater in this landscape position and whether this
water use will result in increasing levels of salinity in the root zones of trees and
pastures.
A technique used by Schofield et al. (1989) to examine the changes in groundwater is to
compare the yearly minimum groundwater levels. These changes are presented for all
intermediate depth bores in the catchment in Figure 18.
Figure 18:Change in the summer minimum groundwater level in intermediate depth
piezometers (1991-1996)

This analysis compares the changes in yearly minimum groundwater levels between
1991 (pre-treatment) and 1996 (once trees are established). The amount of change is
plotted against the elevation of the piezorneter (mAHD). This helps to separate
piezometers in the valley (to the left of the graph) from those on the hilltop (to the right of
the graph). Different symbols are used to differentiate between piezometers within the
tree planting (in trees), within 15 m of the trees (near trees) and greater than 15 m from
the trees (no trees). For this analysis, intermediate depth piezorneters are used because
they provide the best indication of early changes within the groundwater system.
Summer minimum water levels in the piezometers within the tree planting fell between
0.2 and 1.7 m. The greatest fall was for AHO5 in the E. globulus plantation. Levels near
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the tree planting fell between 0.3 m and 0.5 m. Levels well away from the tree planting
rose between 0.2 m and 0.9 m with the exception of AHO7 (located between two tree
belts about 200 rn apart) which fell about 0.2 rn. The rise in groundwater for bores out of
the tree planting was greater high in the catchment (0.9 m for AHO3 near the catchment
divide) and less lower in the catchment (0.2 rn for AR 10). Following the wet winter in
1996 drawdown in the valley had been reduced by about 10%, while groundwater rise
increased in mid and upper slopes.
While these results indicate a stabilisation or reduction of the salinity hazard in the
valley, they also highlight the water use imbalance over the rest of the catchment. Rising
groundwater in the mid and upper slope landscape positions has the potential to cause
a second phase of salinity development on the farm which will probably become evident
where groundwater flow is obstructed by barriers such as dolerite dykes. Long term
monitoring of piezometers in this part of the landscape will indicate this and allow these
areas to be targeted before salinity develops.

4.3

Productivity of the revegetation system

4.3.1 Trees
Commercial E. globulus
The E. globulus plantation was not located on the most productive soil type in the
catchment. It is likely that both water use and productivity would have been greater on
the jarrah gravels upslope to the south and west of the plantation. Growth rates
measured (MM of 5-8 m3/ha/yr) are still only an indication, however they suggest that
the final yields may not be commercially viable. Although we measured groundwater
salinities of 2000-3000 mS/m in shallow and intermediate depth piezorneters (2-6 m
deep), the trees are almost certainly using a fresher shallow lens of perched water at
some times of the year. It is likely that the ability of the trees to grow and survive to
maturity will be dependant on this supply of fresher water. If transpiration exceeds
supply tree growth may be compromised. Alternatively, lowered watertables may
increase the soil volume which can store the fresher perched water.
Rising water tables on more favourable soil types in the mid and upper slopes of the
catchment together with poorer performance of Tasmanian blue gums in valley sites
provide strong evidence that future revegetation for commercial purposes should be
located further upslope. This strategy would have combined advantages of greater water
use and greater productivity.
E. camaldulensis for timber
It is too early to predict the likely productivity of this trial. Tree pruning for form
improvement will be required within the next few years. Thinning of trees is also usual
forestry practice for the production of high value sawlogs. At this site the expected
response in pasture productivity and groundwater levels will influence these decisions.
Thinning the trees below their present density is likely to compromise their ability to hold
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groundwater levels. Continued monitoring and liaison with the farm managers is
recommended to determine appropriate timing, amount and type of silvicultural
management.
4.3.2 Perennial pastures
Perennial pastures based on Phalaris, tall wheatgrass and Puccinellia have a
demonstrated history on this farm of establishment, survival and performance in saline
and waterlogged valley floors. The value of these pastures is supported by farm records
and monitoring. Within the farming system their value in valley floor sites is due to their
ability to stabilise bare eroding soil (eg. Puccinellia) and to provide feed of greater
quantity with more valuable timing (eg. tall wheatgrass and Phalaris) than the existing
annual pasture system.
Outside of the main growing season tall wheatgrass was the most productive pasture.
The growth rate of tall wheatgrass was 10-16 kg/ha/day from November to January
during a period characterised by well below average rainfall and lack of summer rainfall.
This productivity should be viewed as complementing, rather than competing with,
annual pastures in the system. A salt and waterlogging tolerant legume such as balansa
clover could complement and improve the productivity of the pasture system, however
new grazing management strategies would need to be developed in this instance.
Shading by trees will reduce the long term productivity of pastures. Pruning or thinning
of trees for sawlogs could lessen shading effects on pasture. It is also possible that
pasture productivity during summer and autumn may be reduced as groundwater is
lowered by the trees.
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5. Conclusion
5.1

Hydrogeology

•

At the commencement of this project the groundwater system at Hunts’ catchment
was out of hydrological balance with recharge greatly exceeding discharge.

•

Salinisation is driven by high recharge, high salt storage within the catchment,
shallow and extremely saline groundwater in the lower slopes.

•

Electrical conductivity is high (EM38 and EM3 1 5 0-200 mS/rn) in both the valley
and the wandoo soils to the east of the catchment.

•

Future outbreaks of salinity are likely to occur upslope from the revegetated area.

5.2

Choice of vegetation system

•

Allan has developed the revegetation system used in the valley. His system is
based on a combination of salt tolerant trees and perennial pastures which have
provided successful and productive valley plantings elsewhere on the farm.

•

Allan’s choice of vegetation is driven by a need to stabilise the valley areas along
with the demonstrated effectiveness and economic productivity of his system.

•

Perennial ryegrass and Phalaris are established in the upper slopes during
cropping phases.

•

A commercial plantation of Tasmanian blue gums with salt tolerant perennial
pastures was established in the lower to mid slope landscape position over saline
groundwater (3000 mS/m). Further downslope in areas where salinity was visible in
1990, salt tolerant trees were planted.

5.3

Effectiveness of the vegetation system at groundwater control

•

Summer and winter groundwater (4-8 m depth piezometers) was lowered by 0.5 to
1.5 m under the tree plantation.

•

During the study period (1990-1997), groundwater levels rose by 0.2-0.5 m under
the mid slopes and 0.8-1.4 m under the upper slopes of the catchment.

•

The long term effects of the vegetation system could not be fully established during
the first seven years of monitoring.

•

Increased water use in mid and upper slope areas of the catchment remains
important for successful groundwater control.

5.4

Productivity of vegetation system

•

Phalaris, tall wheatgrass and Puccinellia contributed valuable summer/autumn
grazing within the revegetated valley. Tall wheatgrass contributed the greatest
amount during this time (10-16 kg/ha/day), however digestibility declines
progressively from 70-80% in October to 55-60% in April.

•

Productivity of the commercial E. globulus plantation has been affected by salinity
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and waterlogging. For representative areas of the plantation the mean annual
increment to 6.2 years age ranged between 5 and 8 m3/ha/yr. Current annual
increments (1995-1997) range from 9 to 14 m3/ha/yr. These are not likely to be
commercially viable growth rates.
•

It is recommended that future tree plantings of Tasmanian blue gum for
commercial purposes be located further upsiope on more suitable soil types with
low salinity hazard.

•

Ongoing monitoring is recommended to determine the productivity of the
commercial plantation. Of particular importance is the effect of the shallow saline
groundwater under the plantation.

•

Ongoing monitoring and management of the river red gum trial is recommended.
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8. Appendices
Appendix 1: pH and EC profiles with estimated salt storages.
(A): deeper bores (scale 10 m)
EC 1:5 water (rnS/rn)

pH 1:5 water

Appendix 1 (cont): pH and EC profiles with estimated salt storages.
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(A): deeper bores (scale 10 m)
EC 1:5 water (rnS/rn)

pH 1:5 water
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Appendix 1 (cont): pH and EC profiles with estimated salt storages.
(B) shallower bores (scale 5 m)
EC 1:5 water (rnS/rn)

pH 1:5 water
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Appendix 2:
DATE

Groundwater salinities.

AHO1D AHO1I

AHO2I

A11031 AHO4D AHO4I

AHO4S AHO5D

07/02/91

2550

2560

2230

2070

2720

2700

3270

3030

23/08/91

2040

1741

2120

51

2620

2700

2690

2910

05/03/92

2160

1914

2280

1852

2790

2670

2940

3140

13/08/92

1006

1435

351

55

1940

2100

2130

2310

23/02/93

1862

1670

1086

1731

2270

2320

2370

2590

18/08/93

634

1461

648

83

1962

2040

2060

2250

16/03/95

2080

1839

1067

1385

2240

2470

2430

2780

30/08/95

2060

1858

792

1183

1192

2430

2470

2800

20/02/96
2130
1882
1131
Electrical Conductivity (EC) mSm- 1

1326

2030

2430

2440

2830

DATE

AB051

ARO5S

AHO6I

AHO7I

AHO8I

AHO9D AHO9I

AHO9S

07/02/91 3940

3450

3590

3130

2220

288

318

-

23/08/91 3010

2250

3130

737

2210

163

133

121

05/03/92 3170

2580

3400

3100

2280

236

117

200

13/08/92 2910

1769

2450

2150

1490

97

85

66

23/02/93 3360

2320

2750

2600

1920

150

96

130

18/08/93 2810

1285

2380

1538

1490

103

74

42

16/03/95 3370

2580

2880

2670

1694

158

118

140

30/08/95 2500

1030

2510

883

1641

149

122

76

2360

1476

153

133

-

20/02/96 2660
2850
Electrical Conductivity (EC) mSm- 1
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Appendix 2 (cont): Groundwater salinities.
DATE

AH10I

AH11D AH12D AH13D A11141

AH15I

AH161

AH2OI

07/02/91

3370

3030

-

2640

4330

3010

2850

2300

23/08/91

2720

1250

144

1110

2670

2710

2160

-

05/03/92

3380

763

-

653

2840

2990

2810

2320

13/08/92

1610

369

54

376

2120

2200

1944

1700

23/02/93

2950

304

154

339

2375

2470

2380

1897

18/08/93

2310

202

39

272

2040

2010

1980

1646

16/03/95

3090

240

-

323

2520

2620

2510

2030

30/08/95

3070

230

59

294

2510

2610

2430

2000

287

2550

2620

2520

2030

20/02/96 3040
287
Electrical Conductivity (EU) mSm-l
DATE

AH2OS

AH21I

AH221

AH4OI

AH41I

07/02/91

-

2780

1650

-

-

23/08/91

-

-

-

1860

2240

05/03/92

-

2870

398

-

-

13/08/92

61

2080

2320

-

-

23/02/93

-

2340

335

-

-

18/08/93

56

1962

-

-

-

16/03/95

-

2390

-

-

-

30/08/95

1380

2380

-

-

-

20/02/96
2400
Electrical Conductivity (EU) mSm-1

-

-
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Appendix 3: Bore and piezometers landscape positions, depths and
elevations.
Bore No.

Landform

Total depth (m)

Elevation (m)

AHO1D

Lower slope

6.30

257.33 0

AHO1I

Lower slope

3.30

256.963

AHO2I

Mid slope

9.46

272.766

AHO3I

Upper slope

14.85

280.223

AHO4D

Lower slope

6.36

244.664

AHO4I

Lower slope

5.61

244.723

AHO4S

Lower slope

1.31

244.596

AHO5D

Lower slope

10.19

250.258

AHO5I

Lower slope

5.09

250.253

AHO5S

Lower slope

3.14

250.268

AHO6I

Mid slope

5.70

249.556

AHO7I

Mid slope

4.73

252.276

AHO8I

Mid slope

3.59

25 5.977

AHO9D

Mid slope

6.82

267.822

AHO9I

Mid slope

4.50

267.694

AHO9S

Mid slope

2.06

267.63 9

AH1OI

Lower slope

6.55

264.472

AH11D

Mid slope

3.16

252.625

AH12D

Mid slope

1.67

252.551

AH13D

Lower slope

3.82

249.349

AH14I

Lower slope

4.00

245.196

AH15I

Lower slope

4.76

246.601

AH16I

Lower slope

5.21

248.104

AH2OI

Upper slope

9.02

282.289

AH2OS

Upper slope

2.01

282.321

AH21I

Upper slope

5.54

286.883

AH221

Mid slope

3.65

287.3 63
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Appendix 4: 1992 pasture trials.

Location - “Nappys” paddock. Winter waterlogged, summer moist non saline valley
Preparation - 11.6.92 Sprayed with 300m1 roundup & 7g glean
- 16.6.92 Worked three times with chisel plough and harrows
Seed bed - Some clods and ryegrass
Seeding technique - (1) Seed and fertiliser dropped on surface with Connor -Shea 10
run disc seeder and rolled with rubber tyre roller.
(2) Combine and harrows (A. Hunt)
Seeding date - 16.6.92
Other - Tasmanian bluegums planted on same day as pasture seeding
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Appendix 5: 1993 pasture trials.

Location - Well drained Wandoo soils adjacent to(E of) High Water Use Ag. Systems
trial
Preparation - Sprayed autumn 1993 with roundup and ally
Seeding technique -Direct drill into sprayed pasture using Connor-Shea 14 run coil tyne
drill fitted with Baker boots
Seeding date - 16.5.93
Note - Poor weed of capeweed resulting in many large plants swamping the trial
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Appendix 6: Piezometer records 1991-1997.
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Appendix 6 (cont.): Piezometer records 1991-1997.
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Appendix 6 (cont.): Piezometer records 199 1-1997.
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Appendix 6 (cont.): Piezometer records 1991-1997.
Note:

These piezometers were not measured from 1994 onwards because access
to the water level was not possible
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Appendix 7: Calculation of aquifer discharge limit.

Q =Twi
Q = Discharge limit (m3/day)
T = Transrnissivity (m2/day)
w = Width of hinge line (m)
i = Hydrqulic gradient (slope of water table)

T=kb
k = Hydraulic conductivity (rn/day)
b = saturated thickness of aquifer
Note - k for mottled and pallid zone clays = 0.05
k for sands and saprolite grits = 0.5 rn/day

Example:(Step 1) calculate transmissivity (T) at the “hinge line”
b
1m of sand
(0.5 m saturated)

*

0.5

k

*

0.5

=

T
0.25

7m of clay

7

*

0.05

=

0.35

3m of grits

3

*

0.5

=

1.5

Profile total transmissivity

2.1

(Step 2) Use T, w and i to calculate Q
Q

=

=

T

*

w

*

i

=

2.1

*

850

*

0.03

=

53.6 cubic metres per day
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Appendix 7 (cont): Calculation of aquifer discharge limit.
CELL

b

w

i

1

10.1

500

0.03

2

10.1

92

0.03

3

10.1

352

0.04

1 – Gravelly loam over clay
2 – Deep sand over clay
3 – Gravelly loam over clay, higher slope

(A2)
(MZ & PZ)
(SG)

b
0.6
8.5
1.0

*
k
=
* 0.5 =
* 0.05 =
* 0.5 =

T
0.3
0.425
0.5

Q =
=
=
=
=

T
*
w
*
i
1.225 * 499 * 0.03
18.3 cubic metres per day
6690 cubic metres per year
(13.4mm annual recharge)

Q =
=
=
=

T
*
w
*
i
1.405 * 92 * 0.03
3.88 cubic metres per day
1415 cubic metres per day
(15.7mm annual recharge)

1.225

(A2)
(MZ & PZ)
(SG)

b
1.0
8.5
1.0

*
k
=
* 0.5 =
* 0.05 =
* 0.5 =

T
0.5
0.405
0.5
1.405

Note: Numbers in brackets indicate the equivalent annual recharge in mm to meet the
aquifer limit for the indicated cell
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